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授業科目名 英語ⅡＡ (Telloyan) 担当教員 講師　John A. Telloyan

開講年次･学期 １年前期 必修/選択 必修

開講形態 演習 時間数/単位数 各１単位

参考文献（図書）

『公式 TOEIC Listening & Reading 問題集』（国際ビジネスコミュニケーション協会 ）

Longman Preparation Series for the TOEIC Test: Listening and Reading, Advanced Course, (Student Book with
MP3 & Answer key）6th Edition （Pearson) ISBN 9780134862705

Speaking: Mastery of key vocabulary through question and answer using the Socratic Method.This class is
designed to build and reinforce basic conversational skills.
Listening: Students will have many opportunities to practice their listening skills in a supportive ， positive,
international English environment.

The first 30 minutes of each class is dedicated to improving listening skills using a TOEIC review book.  The
students will be challenged to improve their listening ability using exact replicas of TOEIC listening questions.
The next 70 minutes of each class is dedicated to listening and speaking practice using a variety of topics.
Each class period has a specific theme and students will do a lot of pair work to help sharpen their listening and
speaking skills.

 10% attitude
 20% TOEIC (Listening section)
 25% interview test with instructor
 20% writing exam1
 25% oral presentation
 総合成績100点中60点以上を合格とします。

テキスト（図書）

授業キーワード

English Communication Skills, TOEIC

授業の目的

授業の到達目標

授業の進め方

成績評価の方法およびその基準

This class is designed to get the students talking about Japan and the world. High-interest topics will be
introduced through pictures. Then the instructor will guide conversations using targeted questions. The goal is to
develop fluency and build vocabulary. We seek to engage the students in relevant conversations to help prepare
them to easily and confidently speak English whenever necessary.  This class will also include several weeks
dedicated to introducing and reviewing the basic concepts of writing, especially in paragraph form.
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使用言語区分

English

その他

Class rules:
1) students must attend 2/3 of classes to be able to take test
2) 3 times late equals an absence
3) each student must purchase a NEW TOEIC book

オフィスアワー

授業日の放課後

ディプロマポリシーとの関係区分

参考文献（その他）・授業資料等

履修上の注意
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